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They Always Tell Him Their
Troubles This Red

Had Ideas
Phoenix, Pee. 2. The Indians

In the central part of Arizona seem
to think that Deputy Sheriff Jell
Adams is the president of the Unit"
ed states having the power of life

nd d.ath over aU his subject.
Whenever anything happens In
nihlch an Indian Is concerned he
comes to see Mr. Adams about It or
writes to him. Those who have not
the pleasure of his acquaintance go
to those who have and procure tes-
timonials directed to him.

Jim Kate, an Indian, a few days
ago brought a wildcat skin to town
and In order to provide against a
contingency that the supervisors
might not pay him for It he procur-- d

from his friend Charles Dickens
another resident of the reservation,
a letter to Mr. Adams In relation to
the pelt and all the circums-.ance-s

surrounding the demise of the wild
cat. In the concotlon of the tetter
he put himself a part of the time In
the place of Mr. Kate and a part of
the time ho remained in his own
proper person. The chlrography
and authography are excellent bet-
ter than that of ninety nine white
men out of one .hundred, though the
composition Is wlerd as follows:

"Mr. Adams, I kill this wildcat
about seven days ago on the reser-
vation. This wildcat kill two of my
chickens to and near my camp,
about 600 yards from my camp. Mr.
Adams, this man you know him
very well. His name Is Jim Kate,
lie is a very nice man and want me
to write this wrte for him and he
say he don't understand English.
Mr. Adams please help him out and
do something for him, same as be-
fore. Remember he bring one wild-
cat skin last month.

"yours truly
"CMARLJ33 DICKENS"

Judae Says Dark
Switch Lamp Should Have

Been Taken as Sign

St. Iouls, Dec. 26. "It Is a mat-
ter of common notoriety that a very
large per cent of the frightful dis-

asters carrying death and destruction
In their wake on the railroads of the
country." said Judge Philips of the
United States court of appeals In a
decision Tuesday, "Is attributable to
the Inattention of those In charge of
the operation of the trains to explicit
rules and orders of the managing or
fleers, Such disasters will not be
lessened by awarding large damages
to those whose inattention to such
rules of the master contribute to the
irjwfortune."

The decision denies a rehearing In
the matter of the decision of the
court In September, reversing the ac
tlon of the lower court in granting a
$15,000 verdict to Henson Collier
against the Missouri. Kansas and
Texas railway. Collier was a fireman
on the "Katy flyer" which was
wrecked at Lewis station, Henry
county. Mo., on September 23. 1904.
The circuit court of appeals reversed
I he judgment on the ground that
Collier should have Interpreted the

of a switch light as a signal
to stop, under the rules of the com-
pany. Judge Han born concurs with
Judge Philips in denying the appli-
cation for a rehearing, while Judge
Hook dissents.

SANTA KE MMITKD
WIU-X'KKI- AT imvroN

A most remarkable accident oc-

curred near Hilton Tuesday when
K&nta Fe passenger train No. 4, the
California limited, was wrecked as
the result of a broken rail.

The engine and mall car parsed
over the rail In safety, but all the
other cars were derailed, some of the
coaches being thrown crosswise of
the trark. It was a miracle that
none of the passengers were killed.
A. torakeman was the only one In-

jured. The wreck blocked traffic
eight hours.

TRAIXMKV WF.TtE XOT
FOR WltfX'K

Washington, Dec. 26. A verdict of
not guilty was returned by the Jury
In the case of Engineer Hlldebrsnd
Conductor Hoffmeter, Fireman an

and Brakeman Rudder, the
Clellan and Brakeman Rudder, the
manslaughter In connection with the
wreck at Terra Cotta, D. C, on the
Baltimore & Ohio, December SO.

1H06, in which 43 persons were killed
and upwards of three score Injured.

Laying te-- l in In progress on the
Cameo cut-of- on which road work
was reiiumed lat week, s;vs the
Clovls News. The rails are now laid
about live miles from Clovls. leaving
a distance of about five miles more
to bu completed, and at the rate of
about half a mile a day It will be a
lueKil(n of only a few weeks until
the road is completed and the Pecn
Vallev trains make conectlon with

trains at Clov-
ls Instead of Texlco. When this Ii
completed the track from Cameo to
TexU-- will be taken up.

The vSt. Louis, Hooky Mountain &
Pacific, operating the railway and
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FIHPT NATIONAL BANK
.Las Cruces, N. M.

n. M. MATES, Esq... El Paso, Texas
Cashier City National Bank.

HON. FRANK W. PARKER
ij&s Cruces, N. M.

Judge Third Judicial District.

NICHOLAS GALL.ES, Esq
Las Cruces, N. M.

Capitalist.

BAKER & BATTLE Y
Las Cruces, N. M.

Real Estate.

HON. H. B. HOLT
Las Cruces, N. M.

Pres. Water Users' Ass'n.
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extensive coal and coke plants in
New Mexico, has anticipated pay-
ment of the Interest due January 2
next on the company's $7,00000
first mortgage bonds.

Present conditions at the thor in
dicate that a large number of men
must needs be employed, owing to
the fact that all the different de-
partments are behind with work and
there are about fifteen engines In the
back shops, all of which are there
for heavy repairs.

W. B. Irwin, chief clerk on the
Rio Grande division three years
ago, died of heart disease In El
1 aso last week. H wss chief clerk
to f. Ii. King of the
E I'. A-- B W.

An order has been recently Issued
by the different division sunerin- -
tendents of the Santa Fe authorizing
a change from white and yellow
nags ana ngni ror nagging trains to
white and green.

H. S. Wall, master mechanic for
the Santa Fe at Needles. Cal.. has
been taken to the hospital at Los
Angeles suffering severely from asth- -
mancai complications.

ROCK ISLAND ROAD

ADMIIS IIS GUILT

Confer' Tlmt It Kept Stock Cloned
ui n mure limn iv'iily-e-ig- ht

Hours IUkmiI Feed
aiul WufcT.

Chicago, Dec. 26. The Rock Is-
land Railway company changed Its
plea of not guilty to guilty in the 32
cases against It for transporting cat-
tle In closed cars for more than 28
hours without food, rest or water.

The Santa Fe, the Northwestern,
the Great Western, the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul and the Illinois
lemrai win rollow the lead of the
Rock Inland In the remainder of the
106 cases recently hrnuirht hv inagovernment.

The fines run from $100 to $500,
but each of the roads will file a plea
of mitigating circumstances, which
will set forth that traffic has been sogreat that Irresponsible employes
have not taken the time to attend to
the care of the stock. They willpromise to see to it that the law la
observed in future, and It Is expected
they will get much less than the
maximum tine.

Our shirt and collar work is per-
fect. Our "JMMIKSTIC FINISH" Is
the proper thing. We lead others
follow.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

WANTED T You can gat it through
this column.
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Col.

Vegas,

Mexico.
Col. Sellers: In to your-favo- r

relative to my opinion of the & Shropshire'
division, I have this to say: In company with Col,
and Harrison of your city, I
through this last Wednesday, on my

and

Las Cruces in matter of the holding of 16th National
Irrigation Albuquerque next I have been
familiar with this particular piece of for upwards
of twenty year and I consider it an extremely well located

lying as it does one mile due of Las
on the main county road to Dona Ana. far as

soil and rights to are concerned, I wish
to add that is no soil in the Mesilla Valley or
in New Mexico that matter. Every portion of the land is

of irrigation, possessing up rights
the Dona Ana irrigation and being signed up
the United States government diverting Rio

Grande.
to the prices by the company owning the prop- -

,

ation
imity

consider taking
location land, prox-t- o

Cruces.
"Yours truly,

Do you to own 5 acres of irrigated that will net you $1000 and not
require attention your business? We attend to the
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TVIls How $5,250,000 hi Debt Were
Iterrted On Ills Books ns

As:M.
Chicago, Dec. 26. The methods of

employed In the John
H. Walsh banks and railroads were
today the subject of further exposi
tion in the trial of the banker.

The government compelled. A. F.
Williams, auditor of the Southern
Indiana railroad, to admit that prior
to the entry of items which were
converted into seeming assets when

were liabilities Williams re-
ceived instructions from C. F- - Wain-lan- d,

son-in-la- w of F. M. Blount, vice
president, of the Chicago National
bank. Part of the liabilities omitted
In the published statements of Walsh
roads were 11,713,738 In first mort-
gage bonds. Other items not prop-
erly entered were $536,983, 1236,983,
$87.50 and The total lia-
bilities not appearing on the books
as such are fald to have aggregated
$5,250,000. This sum was entered as
having been spent in Improving the
Southern Indiana railway, but was In
reality, It is said, to have been with-
drawn and used for Walsh's private
purposes.

Williams Informed the court Weln-lan- d

has been a physical wreck from
nervous prostration for the past two
yea rs.

Judge Anderson today refused a
request to dismiss the court for
Christmas. The Jury will eat dinner
at a hotel. Court will remain In
sei-sio- New Year's Day.

PARAYLYTIC STROKE

,
CAUSED NEMAN'S DEATH

Col. Theo. W. Heman, a promi-
nent citizen and real estate man of
this city died at o'clock, p. m. on
last Saturday, the 14th irurt., from a
paralytic air ok e which came on at
9 o'clock Saturday morning, says
the Tucumcarl News. Tha funeral
services conducted from, the

church at 3 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, were under the aus-
pices of the order of Elks and the
Grand Army of the Republic, ex-
cept the church ceremonies which
were conducted by Rev. Warner H.
Du Rose, pastor.

The remains were met at the door
of the church by the minister in
charge of the services and with the

words of Scripture of the
funeral service, the re

mains were conducted before the
altar. The casket was draped with
the flag on which was placed! a
beautiful wreath of flowers from
Kearney Post No. 10, U A. R., of

hlch Col. Heman was a loved and
. respected member. Following the
reading ana invocation Miss Preston
and Mrs. Nels rendered a beautiful
duet: then the solemn and inspiring
woras or the c Psa in were read
'Lord, thou has been our dwelling
place: in all generations.

Palace Car and Desert brand
at Champion Grocery Co.
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"Say, pa. Is there an own heaven?"
"Yes, my son; Is a place where everything is beautifully dark."

AN OPEN LETTER
From R. E. Twitchell

"East Las N. M. , Dec. 18, 1907.
K. B. Sellers,
"Albuquerque. New
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IS FOR

SAYS

Detroit, Dec. 26. Clov. Warner
today declared himself unqualified-
ly for Secretary Taft - for president.
Issuing a signed statement to that
eflect. It is us follows:

"I am for Mr. Taft for president
at this time. The next six months
may bring developments which
might make a material change in
point of view necessary, but noth-
ing of that kind is anticipated.

"I believe that not only the peo
ple of Michigan, but the people of
the entire country, are for Taft, be-
cause they believe that he is the
man to carry out the policies of
President Roosevelt, policies which
alone can enaible the American na
tion to hold its present high posi-
tion among the powers of the world.

"Mr. Taft has stood by the presi
dent, when men who would be ex
pected to stand by the executive
have faltered and wavered In line
of their duty. Mr. Taft has always
been found by, the side of the presl
aent.

X).T AND 1LT.

A smart coat of black caracul
has an edging of wide silk braid
displaying rich browns and Indian
reds. A hat of brown velvet is also
shown. The trimming consists o
long wings In brown, with a small
chou or gold cloth set at the front.

LINGERING CCLD.

Withstood Other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Chaiiiberluln'i

Cough Remedy.
"Last winter I caught a very se

vere cold which lingered for weeks,
says J. Urauhart. of Zephyr. Onta
rlo. "My cough was very dry and
harsh. The local dealer recommend
ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and guaranteed It, so 1 gave it
trial. One small bottle of it cured
me. I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best I have eve
used." This remedy Is for sale by
all drugglses.

NOTICE.
Whereas, Darby A. Day and Eliza

beth K. Day, his wife, on the 2n
i.av of AuKust. 1905. executed an

ii

de.'ivered to the undersigned trustee
a certain deed of trust of that date
which said deed of trust is recorde
in the office of the Probate Clerk
and Recorder of Bernalillo
county on the 8lh day of August
105. In book 14. page 116. records
of said Bernalillo county, by whlc

deed of trust Iarby A. Day an
Kllxabeih H. Day. his wife, men an

w. uournoy.

ng property situated In the County
of Bernalillo, Territory of New Mex
ico, to-w- it:

Lots 6 and 7 In block No. 60, of
the New Mexico Town Company's
Addition to the town, now city of
Albuquerque, In .said county, as the
same is known and designated on a
map of said addition made by M. J.
Mack, C. E., and filed for record in
the office of the Probate Clerk and

Recorder of Bernalillo
County on the 29th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1882;

Together with a two-stor- y, eleven- -
room frame house situated on said
lots; and

Whereas, said deed of trust was
made to secure the payment of a cer-
tain promissory note of said parties
for the sum of Four Thousand Dol
lars ($4,000), signed by said Darby
A. Day and Elizabeth E. Day, of even
date with eald deed of trust, payable
to the order of the London Savings
Bank two years after date, with In-

terest at the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y, to
gether with four interest notes or
even date with said trust deed, each
for the sum of One Hundred and
Forty Dollars ($140.00), both prin-
cipal and Interest payable at the
First National Bank of Albuquerque;
and

Whereas, said Darby A. Day and
Ell?abeth E. Day, his wife, on the
24th day of August. 1906, executed
and delivered a second deed of trust
of that date, which deed of trust was
recorded on the 11th day or Septem
ber, 1906, In volume 13, T. D., pae
286, of the records of said Bernalillo
County, by which deed of trust aaid
parties then and there conveyed to
said M. W. Flournoy, as trustee, as
party of the second part therein, the
above-describ- ed property; and

Whereas, said deed
of tru.--t was made to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promissory note of
said Darby A. Day and Elizabeth E.
Day for the sum of One Thousand
Dollars of even date with
said deed of trust, payable on the 1st
day of September, 1907, to the order
of the Lyndon Savings Bank, Interest
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from date until paid; and

Whereas, both of said deeds or
trust heretofore mentioned each con-
tained a condition therein that if the
makers of said notea shou'd fall or
refuse to pay the same at maturity,
or the interest or any part thereof
when the same or any part thereof
became due and payable, according
to the true tenor, date and effect of
said notes, then the whole BhouU
become due anu payable and at the
request of the legal holder of said
notes, said trustee should sell all the
above-describe- d property at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
postofnee In the city of Albuquerque,
County of Bernalillo aforesaid, first
giving four weeks notice ot the time,
terms and place of sale and a de-
scription of the property to be sold,
by advertisement In some newspaper
published in the city of Albuquerque,
and upon said sale, to execute and
deliver a good and sufliclettt deed, or
deeds to the property so eold to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and
receive tha proceeds of jald sale, and
out of the proceeds to pay, first, all
costs and expenses ot executing this
trust. Including reasonable attorney'
fees and compensation to the trustee
for his services; and next, to apply
the proceeds remaining over to the
payment of said debt and Interest, or
o much thereof as remains unpaid,

and tha remainder, If any, to be paid
to the snld parlies, the grandtors In
ttld deeds; and

Whereas, there Is now due and
owing and unpaid from the makers
of said notes to the Lyndon Savings
Bank. Lyndonvllle, Vermont, the leg-
al holder and owner of said notes the
sums of $4,000 with interest thereon
at the rate of 7 per cent from August
2. 1907. and 10 per cent additional on
the of tald sum as attorney's
fees; and alo the sum of $1,000,
with Interest thereon from August
14th, 196, and at the rate of 7 per
cent and 10 per cent additional on
said amount of principal and Inter-
est as attorney's fees; and a third
sum of $140.00, with Interest there-
on at the rate of 7 per cent per an-

num from August 2nd, 1907, and 10
per cent additional on the amount
of suld principal and Interest as at-

torney's fee; and
Whereas, the nald Lyndon Savings

Bank, Lyndonvllle, Vermont, the leg-
al holder of said notes, has requested
the undersigned trustee to sell said
property for the purposes ana in ac

the undesigned trustee, u party of cordance with the terms of said deed
the second part therein the follow- - of trust;

of the 12th
ranch sub- -
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ADMITS

TAFI,

WARNER

Breakfast
Supper

Special

Prices

Write for Booklet
or

further Information

Rooms 1 1

Cromwell building
First

Bank, Albuquerque

F. Gray,
Local Mgr.

D. K.

MESILLA VALLEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
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BTSellers,

YOU CAN SAVE
A checking account will not only help you to sptnd
your money economically, but it will also aid you
to save money systematically.
When you have a record of every you pay out
(which you will have, if you pay by check) you
will be more careful of your
A account gives you a complete record of
every cent you spend. You get a receipt for each
bill paid. You have safety for your funds and
convenience for your business

PAY BY CHECK.

BANK OF COMMERE
Albuqueraue. New Mexico.

AND SURPLUS

Have YOU Been In
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SEEM:
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Ftftrelle Fxstnittste Co.
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The Home Restaurant
207 West Gold

Large, Well Room
Service

Muiic While You Eat
by the Best

!One Meals

- - , 25c
Dinner and 3 5c

Rates by the
week or month.) -

MRS. M. F.

- - 6 to 9

12 to 2

to
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WE FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS

At Consistent

OFFICE

9 and

Opposite National

J.

General Agent.

cent

expenditures.
checking

transactions.

THE
CAPIAL $200,000

To

WEST

Avenue

Lighted
Prompt, Courteous

Patronized People
Number

Breakfast.

Dinner

Supper

MYERS, Proprietress

RIGHT

5:30 7:30

B. RUPPE
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE-

NUE NEXT TO BANK OF

CCMUERCC. j


